
Woodhaven School Family Responsibilities

Below is a brief overview of the responsibilities your family will have as part of
Woodhaven School. As a cooperative preschool, we rely on all families to come
together to ensure a successful school year. For more details on any of these
responsibilities please reference the School Handbook.

Family Teaching Days
● Sign up for and complete the required number of family teaching days as determined by

your class rep. Please sign up so that your days are evenly spaced throughout the year.

Family Teaching Alternate Days
● Sign up and be available for the required number of alternate family teaching days as

determined by your class rep. Please sign up so that your days are evenly spaced
throughout the year.

Family Job
● Complete your assigned family job to the best of your ability. Respond to all Woodhaven

email correspondence in a timely manner. Reach out to your team leader for support or
with any questions. Check your Woodhaven email regularly.

School Meetings
● Attend mandatory general school meetings held throughout the year (see School

Calendar for dates)

Work Parties
● Complete at least nine (9) work party hours throughout the school year. Work parties are

held on the second Saturday each month to complete projects in our indoor and outdoor
classroom spaces. Children are welcome to come help and play. Independent work
projects are also available if that works better for your family’s schedule.

Fundraising
● Actively participate in all fundraisers for the school throughout the year to the best of

your ability for the greater good of the school.

We want you to be successful! If you have any questions or are having difficulty completing
these responsibilities, please reach out to your team leader or to the Vice President. Thank you
for helping make this another magical year!
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